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WILSIIL.IIY.IJ. IL WALLACE. j

CARDS.
W. A. ATWOOD. IWO W.DANCIC.

ATWOOD, RAITC,K & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

133T1M

*Wholesale dealers In all Mode of
PICKLED AND BALT VISIT,

loe7o
No, 210 North Wharves,

Above Race street,
PHILADELPHIA

DENTISTRY 1
DR. J. D. ZINN,

Ye. CS East Man street,
fati doors bast of GarttnarkrMachina Shop,)

Carlisle, Penn'ii,
Will pat lo tooth from $lO to 62.0 por set, as Ito
WO may requiro. All work Warranted.

10(61070

DV. J S. BENDER,
IHAICEOPATEHO PHYSICIAN.

OM.* /11 the room formerly occupied by col,,John165e69

T. BE.LTZHOOVER,F• ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Officeala South Hanover street; oppowo &Allem dry
goods etore. . lOget;9

ROLL, IcIREPATRICK C WIIITEMAN

Wholonale Donlon In
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

N. E. C','Jr. Third and Market street:,

Y. P. MOLL,
Y. ICIIIIPA.TRICIS,

Philadelphia
JOHN A. SWARTZ•
W. W. HERITAGE,

JAMES H. GRAHAM, Jn.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 14 South Hanover street,
1".C4 CARLISLE, PA.

Otßoa ndJohil ng Judge Oruhunis.
2.1m1170

JOHN CORNMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offloo N0.7, Elam's fof 1, In ',or of tile Court Roo
Ithroell

JOSEPH RITNER,
__ATTOILNIir AT_ LAW ANU SU RVEYOR,

kltmltoolosborg, Oflicfc on Unilrood titr.t, In
doors rtorth of the Book.

Bo lm. promptly attended to. lure G

JOSEPH. G. VALE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Practices in Cumberland and Dau phi
Counties

Oalce—Bridgpport, Pe. Post oNce• ud kw—Crimp
Cumbennud.asuuty, 12jan7I ly

MiVr C. HERMAN,
• ATTORNEY AT L:W,

Carlisle, ER. No. 9 Rlkaorn's 11011. 10.039

P. H. SHAMBARGER,
JUnTICE OF THE PEACE,

Plainfield, Westponnaboro• township.

All Muthese, ontruated tohim will receive prompt
uttentlon. 2U6C170

P. coyer, Pottsville, Petin'a

r 7 P. BOYER,
~P OTTSVILLE, PA.,

Mar.ufacturer of
T RAIL, from 16 to G 4 pounds per yard

MEM
Ell=

I=l
11=

Also MERCHANT EAR IRON, of ull aixee, vou
vitantly ou !mud, ut tI tumult ntarkot pr. v.

Furnace,
Rolling Mill,

Colliery Machinery,
Boilers, and

Steam Pumps,
BUILT 2.0 ORDEII.

Also, minerand slipper of the solebrated

Mt. Holtg Spring Hematite Iron Ore

Sma7o

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CUMBERLAND,. VALLEY It. It.
CHANGE OF HOURS.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Ouand attar Thursday, November 24,1870, Passouger

Trains will run daily, nisfullowa, (Sundays excepted):
WESTWARD!__._

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Harrisburg
/1:00 .t. M , Mechanicsburg 8:35, Carlisle 9:11, NeWrille
0:40, Shippeneburg 10:22, Chantboreburg 10:44, 0resu-
outle 11:10, arriving at IlagarstOwn 11:45, a. M.

MA/L.TRAIN loaves Harrisburg 1:55, Me-
chanicsburg 2:27, Carlisle 2:58, Newvillo 3:32, Ship-
pen/burg 4:02, Chambersburg 4:35, Greencastle 5:11,
arriving at Hagerstown 5:40, P M.

EXPRESS TRAIN loaves Harrisburg .4:30, ra,
Mechanicsburg 5:02, Carnes 5:32, NewrilleG:os, Ship
penaburg 0:33, arrivingat Chamboreburg 7:00,

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Chambersburg 7:45,
.Graimeastli 9:00, arriving aAllageirstOwn 10:05:4 M.

EASTWARD ,

'ACCOMMODATION TRAIN loaves Chambsreburg
'6:00 a M, Bhlppensburg 5:29, Newvillo 0:00, Carlisle
r.0:33, Idechanicaburg 7:02, arriving at Harrisburg

MAIL TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 8:30 a k, Green.
. mottle 0:00, Chamberaburg9:40, Shipponsburg 11e22,
-!Nrisrville 10:53, Carlisle 11,9, Mechanicsburg 12:05
.arriving at Harrisburg 12:117,1'.a.

EXPRESS TRAIN leave. Ilagerstosin 12:00 u,
Oveseleastla 12:20i Cbamberoburg 1:05;Shipponsburg
2:37, Newvllle 2:10, C.11810.2:50, Mechanicsburg 3:18,arriving at Harrisburg 3:50,r a.

A, MIXED TRAIN leaves Ilsgerstoun 3:20 r se,
•areencalllo 4:27, arriving atChatuborsburg5:20, r a.

Air! Making close conuoctions atHarrisburg withgrains toand from Philadelphia, NewYork, Washing-
Ron, Baltimore, Pittsburg, and all point. West.-

0. N. LULL, Supt.Stlperlutendent's Office, Charub'g, Nov. 21, 1870.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO'S:,
RAILROAD

CUANGE O nouns..
Officeof GeneralBuporintetdent,

Carlisle, Pa., Octobor'B, 1870.

RUZVAI3 POLIOS4B :

Loaeo earlielo (0. V. R. R. Depot) -0.33 —' 2.00
Junction '0 10 • 8.00

" Mt. holly •7 20 i 8.40
Donter'sRun.:.......,.. 'Arrive 4 00

4771ya sit Plize Grove, ' ' 848
' • MEV:MINING1•

. .

Leayo Plne OrOyo 900
. Ilunter'i !tun ' ' 946 „ ' 440

' 'Mt:Holly . 10,05 ' 4,46Arrive at Junction 100 ' . 6.26
gctioq7o

Nan7l
C. P. 111711131CJ1,

FrUkittiCH & PARKER,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW

°dice on Main stroot,in MarionHall, Carlisle. 105e69

OEM

J 11. WILLICLEY. IV. F. SADLEn•

WEAKLEY 4 SA.DLER,
ATTOIiN EYS -AT LAW.

Of!leo, 22 South nurturer !street, 0001 the 001.11, `111
nose noose. IUsVJ

WILLIAM KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ORIco io VolUiduor building, Carlbilti.. 1(4009

•"."ATTORN ET AT LA W.
Office Innortheast corner of i.etCourt House. lOselin.

- .

WEB. B. HIRONS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Fifth street below Chestnut,
Cor. Library,

PHYLADELPICIA.

Na7ll3m

HOTELS.

THE "BENTZ HOUSE,"

(Formerly Carman house,)
Nog. 17 AND 19 EAST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA
The undereignod having purohasod and entirely

ro-titted, and furnished anow throughout, with fina-
gless furniture, this woll-known, and old establishod
hotel, solicits the custom of the community and
traveling publio. Ho le well prepared to furnlidi
brat elan accommodations toall who dueiro to mak.;
aliotel their ISOME, or pleasant temporary abodo.

' The custom frouLtho surroupdlng country is respect-
; idly !solicited. Courteous and attoutiveserrants are

engaged at this popularhotel.
GEORGE Z BENTZ, Proprietor.

N. B. A Bret class livery le connected with the
cLotel, under the managementof Joeoph L. Sterner
Brother.

WapOily

NATIONAL HOTEL
=

The undersigned haring 'lotion and eutiTely re-
'lifted and furniahed thle hotel, I, prepared In furnish

good accommodation,to all who desire to make It
their home. A share of the patronage of the our.
,roauding country travelling public solicited
Rooms large and eomfortable: Table always eup•
mlied with the bast •

IC W. WOODS,
Proprietor
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P.AmiLk musra
Beside tho RitltiONV I Mit otono;

And I watch the stere coree.eut;

,/.4./ catch ,the enrapture! ofLuey's tone,
the mirth of the chorusabout;

littou and look on tho aolento.nleht,
Whilst they, atop,' singing benoath the

Lncy lonkaltist like an early rose, '-,

9,oraobody else to thinkingno,)
An every clay more fair coo grows,

(So ebody will not say !no no;)
And oho singe liko a bird 'Mnn boarna Limed
(And nonnelxkly third.of building a neat!),

And now rho chooses nnothertune—:

Ono-that-was oftenrung by me; --
I do netthink those nights In Juno

Are half eo Jinn he they used tohe
Or 'tie colder watching the role= night,
Than Mantling singing beneath the light

Lucy, you sing like a slivor hell—-
tottr face Isfresh as ii-rournlng [Now;

should you think ofthe sobs that swell
When leaves fall fast In the autumn bower !

Rather lather yourbuds and sing ydur song ;
Their perfume and echo will linger long.

I'm gray and grave; and 'Lle quite (bile, to.,

I go, at leisure along my isys; - -
Dot I knew hoW Fite appears to yott—-

know the wards thatsoluebatlyriays,
ds old adage are sweet, and old words true;
Bo there's one old story that's always new:

There le a greys that you do not know,
A drawer Inmy desk you've never seen,

A pngo In my Life that I nover show,
•A lov'o Inmy heart that Is always grodn.

Bing out the old song I I fear not tho.prdn—
Irearg-It-onve----L-nry;-aing-Itspin-

A. 'L.. SPONSLER'S COLUMN.

AL. SPONBLER,
Real .F.afate Agent, Scrivener, Conveyancer, Incur•

awe and Claim Agent. Mire Main Street, near
Centro Square. '

A Two-Story Brick Dwelling _

Fur 8a

-No. 33 South Bedford street, containing two parlors,
hall, and kitchen on the first floor, and three cham-
bers on the ercund story, with p ❑nlaled attic bark
and front, stairway balcony to back hnliding, and
grape arbor and hydrant in the yard.

Apply to
A. L. SPONSLER,

Beal Estate Agent.MEM

TilE subscriber has several other va
noble properties for sale in eligible parts of tl

town. whirl, will be reasonably dlrposOd of
A. L. SPONSLER,

17n0v70 Real Estate Agent.

VIRGINIA LANDS ill the Shenan-
doah Valle}, for sale.—A Lumber of valuable,

and highly impre'ved farms In "the, Valley"_ aro of-
fered for sale. The tracts run front 90 to 350 arm.
The laud le of the best quality of limestone, fully
equal, If not superior, to the land in Cumberland
Valley, and will be dtspoeed A at astonlehingly low
figures. Rho extension of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad into Virginia,as now surveyedovill run
Immediately through the section of country In
which these lauds are located, which, when cent
pleted, together with the advantage of the Shenan-
doah river transportation will give them all the ad-
vantages of Northern and Eastern markets. A
splendid opportunity for lucrative investments le
here offered.

A full end minuto &en-Intim] of tho location and
cheractet of tho vUriouu tracts may he had, by up•
pl)log to

171111170
A. L. SPONSLER,

Reul 'Estato Agent, Cayliblo

ORE BANK FOR BALE.—A rich de-
posit of the hest quality llertuntle.Ore, yield.

ing_oliper centulnpriulug about 16 Acres ? located
In Monroe township, about two nilles front
Woiks ofO.W. &13.17,A111, —ein—Oils—eiltIth —sidellf— th:
Yellow Wotan° creek. There is u stream of wuter
running, through the truct,sulllclent for washing the
Ore, and lurnishlngwater-power besides.

Persons &silous of viewing the bunk may ra
upon Georg° W. Leldleh, at "Leidicb's mill,' fo
merly known on Itricker'e mill, in Monroe towniatii
Cumberland county,or upon

A. L. SPONK,EIt,
Ran] Dante, Agent,Ctirllsle30Je09

ORE WASHER FOR SALE.—An ex
Ilrot Ore Washer, at the Ore Bank of ClooriL

W.Leklieli, nearly new. Will be sold vary
ply to A. L. :31'0N:if:ELL

tljan7o

Walker's 7-i)i-egar Bitters

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERI

I ,lt. NV A cRI.II roRNI A

V I N 1.; U A It

B E It IS .

Hundreds of Thousands bear Testimony
to their Wonderful Curative Effects.

WHAT ARE THEY?,
They aro noVil vile Canny Drink, outdo of Imo

Itum, Whi..ky, Proof Spirits, owl Peluso Liquor
doctored, apical. and ElN.euteurd td plem,e'the toot

cnlicd
TONICS,

RESTORERS,
in., that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and
ruin, but airsa true Medicine, made ruin the Native
Roots and Herbs of California, free from all Alcoholic
Stinminnts. They are the Gteat Blood Purifier, and
a Life-Giving Pine Iplu, a perfect Renovator cud In
vlgorntor of the system. carrying offellpf Notions
matter and resoring the blood in a healthy condi-
tion. No person can Ink those Bitters according to

dlrectilfn and -remain .long..UnnUll,.prOVithll the
bones are not destroyed by minffral poison or other

moans, nod the dial organ,. wafdefitieyrnd!! ,:,: point
ofrepair.

For lnflionmatory find Chronic Rheumatism and
-Gout,Dyspopsin-or- -1-rligestionf-Bllious,fltzmittent,
and, Intermittent Fevers, Diseases •of the Blood,
live, Kidneys, and Illadd9r, these Bitters h are
been most sufes, ssf el. Such Diseases are ca.ed by
Vitiated Blood, vlnlet, Jo generally P, educed by Flo

mngement of the Digestive Orgaffii.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, Pain In the

Shoulders, Coughs, Tightnettiofthe Chest, Dizzin.s,
Sour Eructations of the Stoinach, End, Insto In aid
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, PalpltatiOn orThe Heart,
Inflammition of the Lungs, Pain inthe region of the
Kidneys, and n hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of dyspepsia.

They invlgornto the Stomach nod stlnfulato the

torpid liver find bowels, which render them of ui,

equaled efficacy in cleansing the blood of all Im-
purities, and imparting new life nod vigor to the
whole system.

Bilious, Remittent, und Intermittent Fever, which
are no prevalent in die valleys of our grefit fivers
throughout the baited States, especially those of the
Missinaipp 1, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumber-
land, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Pearl, Abe
barna, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, Jam., and many
others with their vast tributaries, during the Sum-
mer and Autumn, and remarkably so during 110aBOON
of unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accom-
panied by extensive dernngements of tho stonutch
and liver, And other: abdominal ,ylseura. -Thole are.
always MOTO or less obstructions of the liver, a Weak-
aeon and irritable state of the stomach, and great
torpor of the Lowell, being clogged up n ith vi i.,ted
accumulations. In their treatment, a purgative
exerting a powerful Influence upon these various
organs, In essentially necessary. There is no cathar-
tic for the purrose cowl to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters, as they will speedily !move the dark-o.fl-
ored viscid matter with which the II in els aro
loaded, fit the some time stimulating the secretions
of the liver, and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs. The universal
popularity of this valuable remedy In regions cub-
Joel to mi.nuttic influences, is sufficient 'evldoneu of
Its power as a remedy in suiP cases.

For SkinDineen., Eruptions, Tett., Salt Rheum,
Blotches, Spots, PlmplosjPfirdules, Bolls, Carbuncles,
Ring-Worms, Scald Woad, Sore Eyes, Erysipelns,
Itch, Scurf's, Discoloredous of the Skin, Humors Mid
Diseases of the Skin, of whntever ammo or nature,
are literally dug up and curried out of the system In
a short time by the use of these Bitters. Ond bottle
In such raven will convince 111” 1110,i 11.1,1111i0Uti of
their curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find its
Impurities bursting through the skin In Pimples,
'Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse it when you find itob•
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when
it Is foul, and yourfeelings a ill lel you when. Keep
the blood pure el the health of die opitern vi 11l

Fin, Tape, and other IVerins,ilu'rklng In the syn
tem of so many tlionsaudsb.are effectually destroyed
and removed For full directions, read carefully the
circular mound 41.ach bottle, printed la four lan
guages—Etiglish, German, Fleitch, and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Ptoprletor. R. 11. McDONALD& CO.

Druggistsand GunAgents, Ban Francisco, Cal.,
and 32 and 34 Counnereg Strout, New York

Bold by all Druggists aild'Dealunt.
Bdec7O-ly

Baltimore Advertisement

IMPORTANT"NOTICE-

TO CONS 11 31. E ltB OF t 1 001/8.
All Retail Orders amounting to s26.Mtvyon.lefirred lu unyport of the country.

Free of ExpreBs CYrp.p.
11A3IILTON }IA ST lilt SONS,

qf Bltimore, .Ihl.,
Iu order the butler tomoot the wants of'their Retail
Cutitomors 'at a distance, hautestabllshed a

SAyPLE'IIUItEiU,

coil mill, upon application, promptly tend by mil
full Ulm of Samples of the Newest and most Fash-ionable Grnts, of French, Engliele,, and DomesticManufacture, guaranteeing atall times to toll as tone,
if not at less priCes, than any house Inthe country.

Shying our goodsfrom the largest .and moot cele-brated nianu ,net urere Inthe different parts of Europe
and Importing the same by Steamers direct toBalti-
more, our, stook le at all times promptly,stipplledwith the novelties,of ilea London. and Paris markets.As von buy end sell only for cash, and mako no bail
debts, we aro able and willing to sell our goods at
from ten to fifteen per rent tens, profit them II we
gave oredlt. •. •

In sending forsamples opacity the kind of goods
desired.' 11 o keep the beat grades of every close of
goods, from tho lowest to the most costly.

Orders unaccompanied by the-cash .will be rent 0.
0.0. Prompt/myth& wholesale buyers ore Invited
to Inspect the stock In our Jobbing and Package
DePartinent. Address

HAMILTON- EASTER A SNP,
197, 109, 291, nod 203 West Baltimore Street,

2cpct7tkly • Baltimore, Md.

Livery and Sale Stables,

.IVEItYkSAt ;; AND, EXCHANGE
BTABLII,

J.•L. t3TERNER & BROTHER,
In roar or Ilict44 'Louie

110R8Rd ANb OARIIAQI<B 'PO~ Inßi
ON. nxesoluour TZOI AND LZ SUORTLISi 'NOTION.

perintkoxis 1,113111110/11AD FOR F,,,iIORAL9

N. B. Statili Load .of Loi..ei on

-•

Cooking, Ranges,
for Hotels, Restaurants, and Funnily.

Alou u

Fiat Top Heating Range,
Fire Place Heaters,

Low-Down -Grates,
Mate Mantels, liegisters,reFitiFators,

Pamphletsgiving fullaencriplion, mint hoe, to any
address. 23.june70.1y

Sixty-five First Prize Medals Awarded
TILE GREAT

DALTT PIANO MANUFACTORY

WILLIAM KNABE & ( Y.
=I

Grand, Square, and Upright'

PIANO FORTES,

pALTINIORE,

These lionriunents hare been before the public for
nearly thirty years, did upon their excellence alone
attainedon nninirchased pre-enthornet; which pro
nounces them unequalled. Their •

11Zia
combines grunt power, sweetuess, and flue singing
quality, as well as great purity of Into.tht, and
onuotness throughout the entire scale. armor

IZZEO3

Is pliant awl elastic, and ,entirely teen from the cliff-
ness in SO many Pianos.

N 0' 0 RKHANSHII'
Limy are uneqUidled, using uene but the •E'l y ben
scummed material, the large capital employed W ou
blisiness enabling us tokorp continually nn lumens
-stock—ofimnberrtr.7-otrhamt- •

ttsr All our Square Mans have oils New Improved
Ovurstrang Scale and the Agrefl'o Treble.

fro-We world rail special at tentron to our late
Impreventents In -Grand Planta, and Pquarp Grande,
Patented August 14, IBC6, which bring the Piano
nearer perfection than has yet been attained.
Every Piano fully warranted for 5 years

We have made arrnogeinebto fur tho Solo Whole
'ate Agency funthe mutt telebraled

PARLOR .OROASTI3 AND MELODEONS,
which we offer Wholesale aad-Retall, 'at- T.OW- 14.Factory Prices. ,

WILLIAM KNADE & CO.
JANIES—BEIAAR,

Wholesnlo Depot,
270 & 281 South Gth street,

151.31371.0-11 m - Phlldtlelpttlei

BIM

'atches and,Teivelry—

CLOCKS, AN() J10\1,1;1.11.1'
W. D A. NA L:

It AIPC TICAL WATCIIMAKE ,

No. .3 Inholrm

MARKk SQUARIL, CAltpll.l", PA.,

(mu dour mot of the rultgitterrPrinting 0111ce

'Would respectfully Inform bls old Mende nod the
public in general, thathe bus commossod the

Wntelivaild jowoliSr I3usiposs,
in the above named building, \Otero lie is prepared
to do any kind of work to tho line pt
Watcher, Jowolry, be. Having hid over two/fty
yettre. expodence in tine business, I fool confident I
can gtvo entire satisfaelleu to all wino favor mu with
thoir work.

fipocial attontioa paint to tine ropplring ofVineWatches.Watches. All work warranted
Engraving done at short notice. -
414n0v70 W. 1). A. NAUOI,IO.

The Clllllberland Nitrqeri.es

CUMBERLAND, NURSERIES
A largo awl Ilne stock of all klOs of
'FRUIT- AND 01INADIENTAL TIiBES, •
=I

• SNIALL .PRUITS,
ARDT AND ODEE

PTBDE
NHOUBAND, FLONERS. AND

VEOPLTS,
and a tgcnikal Yarloty of erorythlng InUm nursery
lino. All warranted true to name, Orderivrocrived
will be carefully nttonded to, and packlid to carry
any dietanyo., lirery person Invited to call a t tlio
nuriery, or send for Club Price Lint. ,

HENRY S. RUPP,
10J.tu71-3m*Sbiremanstown,pumberland co.,Pa.

Pure .Drugs," ,Cheinieul4eCe.

FOR. PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
and °Patent 15.ted171no, go to J. D. 15avorstlek,

No. 5 Bimini Minoanstmt. Also,
mina of Tollot.' goo!, Perfutriorlos, and Fanny Tonal

. .

B. Ite:VmurricK,
" No. 5 South Efonoror nnot, 0101111 A-Pa, :•
iiloot7o •

CI

UM

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of Admlnletrittion on fbe estate of James

Harris, late of the borough of New Cumberland, do.
reseed, hove boon Issued by the Register of Comber.
land county to the undersigned residing in .eald
'borough. All persons indebted to the said estate
will make immedlatt; payment, end thosehaving
claims to present them, unity authentlcated, to the
subscribor,.for settlement

JOSEPH YOUNG, ,
Admfuharntor10janGt

ASSItiNEE'' •S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given, that John W.Lllnieb, of West-

pennsborough township, Listing nimbi an assign-
ment of Lis estate and effects to me for the benefit of
creditors, all pursuits Indebted to himare notified to
make payment, and those having slains against him
to present them fs.r. settlement to

W.A.*LINDSEY,
fift,7lot Abeiguee.

gRINEVS—NOT-ME.— •

Notice to hereby given, that 31i(1 td Motel], of the
borough of Carlisle, having made an aeelgornent of
hii; estateand effect. to mefor the benefit ofcreditors,
all persons Indebted to hint Aro notified tomake
payment, and those 113YIUg cl MMe oplust blot to
present them for settlement lb me.

GEM
CHAS. H. HEPBURN,

Asalguro

A:SSIGNEE'S NOTlCE—Notice is.
hereby given that lieorge Mimes, of Non

township, havin Rind.an es.tignment of hie estate
and effects to ma for the bond!t of his creditors, all.
persons Indebted to him anotified to make pay-
ment, and those having Outdo, against Wm to pre-
sent them for settlement .0

SY. F. SADLER,
Assigupo

EMU

rEGISTER"S -NOTlCE.—Exceutors,
Adulinistrotorn end fluordiune Aro notified

tbr.All„,a4 4,,lnn4444.cnreoullrioatlon,and.4fiewunco4,44
the nen t Orphune' Court, loud Le find in ifir ltrgir
tern office, on or liable the eighteenth day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1871.

.705 Era NIIELY.
2fe7l3t • Reglater.

Stoves and Tinwave.

EW STOVE, AND. 'TINWARE_N
ESTABLISEIbIENT:
Tlir pat-Worship berotellwo exkling but ween

\Walker ,k Claud), having bo til.n,vebby mutual
consent, Iboraby Illltiollll.to UIU-Citi.llll Of CArlifi<
1111thillrr01111ding country , OW I bay, „pound

I=l

Jo the large Name building. on the eorner of Wemt
High and Wwmoht Stres, formerly net:oo.ll,y Cot ne-
INN& Bosh

having a largo and coinploto stock of StIITI, nod
Tloware urt hand. Hvli.t.ted w.tli the ttrtostest esru, ex-
pressly for th Is market, toy cusimnera aro goaralt

tuod a:tad:triton, Mothas ragarda quality and price.

I=

VollBolTitly an 11410 and IllatlO op to order. My
stork of't ipwara embraces everything usually kept
ina lr.t•olitse tin .at:ddiel,want.

Hoofing and Spurting prwaptly attended to.
STOVES! STOVES! I STOVES!!!

Iyin none prepared to exit lit to the !Whiter Tcadii
it large app stork of the best y41(4118
of Sloven. ?laying the rtgorry of the followin, yolk-
tratnd storm!, I ate prepared to tUrIIIYII t.llOlO to NU-
-110150 desirldg:
Morning Glory, •

Light grouse, •
Bon-Ton,

Rosebud,
Rearon Light,

Egg,
Office, and

Pallor
T V ER

Ills neloetion nl Cook Stg:or.e4 onlorni n thtt 6.110 w
Lis:

Superior, Noble, rook,
Excelsior,

Quaker City, and Coral
Stove Repairs Comtism, ly on Mind.

Niagara,

I um agent for

PATENT STEAM P 1 P'E ,

for heatingOils, factories, to. and loop:trod to fur-
nish and place them in position at short notice..

Having au rxpitrionce of Y 1 yttare in tldittal:tot,
would respectfully tolicit a oltare of the ',oldie

Itatronage, feeling oottildent that I will give YUAN-
Inotlon.

A WCODS WALKER.

Sim ms' 117!lie Pul monk, 134alsam.
C"(411S, 8010: THROAT, ETC

No medicine or treatment can eked] the
powerful curative. power of
I=l

IVIIITB L ICONIC BALSAM
It cures withIA rapidity nneOnalled by nay othe'r

,renictly Offered for Throat told Lung di,rance: It to
rermentended by over 2 Ono nelsons In t% ilmington.
and hittalrods-in Phlladel pi In, Baltimore, and other.
attire and communities through tit the country.

Ktr,lngtoatof Wiluthi,ten,llllll, It writes that
thorn It not (within few ear.•ptlons) a flunity in that
city who wilt ha without It If ppasildo to procure It
Such to Ile popularity wherever it Is known—and
thin populatlty arises from thefact that it universally
Wires all .NlllO don it. There la no case of CoLghe,
Colds, Sore Throat, Anglian, Ihonrhl le, Comp,'
Wood-Spitting, Itonrsom.•hv, and even Pulmonary
Consumption, Where the Myytelil he not ha, ken dean
with the we. r of disease, rr prettindod medicine
owinospt rienced advice, that tide Ila'auta vial not
curet( carefully need, according to direction. We

naranteo It n'l )va represent is to be, and barite
lal trout the afflicted every where. fair ,to cents,

mod tun sire, and $1 for , nrge :toe be ren. Pt...pored
only by •

H. SIMMS, 31. D.,
PRACTICAL, ORGANIC CHEMIST,

No. 707 Market street:
=I

Philadelphia depot., Johnami'llowaS,
gowden,,oo2 Arch Street.

Baltimore depot,, Banco, 108 Balti-
more Street. •• • •
For Bale Int Medichie Iloolora gonerally. •

. ki.up7o.ly •,

Government Salo of Horses

SAL] OF GOVERNMENT HORSES.
wiabo. Fold,.at Pooh *notion, .0,, Porthole

Horraoko, on Eintordaydrobruory, 18, 1871, lhrbo p.)horse', condemned no milli for cavoirreeryloc: • • ,•
Terms coop InGovernment Funds,.
, • • • ,• 'JOHN iv. INIIOKEII,II4a,
Kaint , lint Lieut. Sixth pm., H.

YOU;can obtain: Dyd Btutm, Perfu-
merleesand ripxy Artlelai, at , J• R. Barer-

Stick* r4741c1au5... preaupptlouapoaudad at all limas,.
•' P NO.11: 111outh Ilauoror !trot; Cadl■ly.tr.

MTVADVERTISEMENTS.
.ESTABLIIMED 1851

HIGIIEST PREMIUM SILVER
MEDAL, awarded over all coMpotition, at

Mechanics' Exhibition, Boston, October, 1869.

TILE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

I=

WROUGHT IRON, AIR TIGHT,

GAS-CONSMING HEATER,

withpatented Dust Screen, Grate Barfleets, Wroughi
Ironit.adititdi, and Automactc.RegulatOr,-for Limn In
Anthraciteor BltuntinonaCoal or Wood.

10 slue fur brickwork, and 2 cdzon Portable.
Manufacturedonly by

J. REYNOLDS & SON,

N. W. cor. 18th S. Filbert Streets,

PIIILADLPIIIA, PA.

These Ilentb -rs uro made of heavy wrought Iron,
well riveted together,.aud are uarrauted to be abso-
lutely Gam and Duet' Tight. They are the only
Heaters that are managed without any.daropers,
and in which all kinds `Or fuel can be harned tr ithout
alteration. i•

11=1

PLA STEIi WORKS,
COATES STREET TVRARF.

- •
< . - - - -

CALCINED AND LAND

PLASTER

VITIttILIZIIIO SA LT':.,
BONE DUST,

I=l

&a., ,to

A NY inquiry will receive immediate
all.or. Satlafactlon In p•lca cud material

assured, coil 04111011 U promptly rondo:

2 feb7Q-ly

=I

Ql:Mek PER MONTH.
t411,7,tik_7

I'Lllndololl3

- - -
The next belling book over publlthutl. Agent. who
II VW' new tvot k,

'LAIN DOME TALE AND MEDICAL COMMON
EMI

nye no competition. There never was u Welt pub-
wiled Ilke II Any bAy ran sell It. Every body

wants It. Many agents ore nom ;making from $5OO
to $O5O per month netting this wonderful book. 24
page Descriptive Circularsent free on application
We want good clue Agents ; men Who ran fully up
predate the merits of the work, and the fart that It
mouton universal went. Agents who desire to do
good ae wail as make money,address• '

'WELLS Ar COFFIN,
432 11r,nau htrept, New Yt rLOE

WANTED, AGENTS
=En

.GREAT FORTUNES

Aad how they were made; or the Strugitien and
Tel of our eel bluade !deo,' Ity J. D. 'McCabe,
Jr—Profusely. 'Rottman,' and beautiful]v bound.
The meal taking, Intdructiye, ankunivereally sought
after book hutted fur years. Fascinating no fiction,
authenticas history; practical 'as " Poor Richard,"
with lessons more elevating fur popular purposes,
than the profoundest philosophy. Agents are clear-
ing from $BO to MU per unnithju spiteof hard
times. Sells fast and easlly, and delivers up iendldly,
Send fur Circuivr, ete., and not le,ex ire terins.

MACLEA N, Pr !MINIMS,
710 SAL won street, Philadelphia.1 1j.1,71

CAI SALARIES PAID AGENTS!
Wo Ne II pay a I II:oral salary to ono or two good

A gente in ustry county to Introduce All entirely uew
consumed dolly In every household. Smile

dour. Bells ut sight. This lo no humbug, but a
; Ititunte tattiness.

Addl.., with stamp.
IIEND1111:1ES, 14ARREN & CO.,

Pittsfield, Muss.

CARLISTE,,TENN'A:, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1871.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ADMINISTRA.TORS' NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estato of John

11. Darr, late of North Middleton township, deceased,
hero been Issued-by the Itegistor of Cumberland
county, to IL,Theodure Darrand George Zimmerman,
residing in said -township. All persons indebted to
said estate "will !Pease make payment, and those
having claims to present Ahem, duly authenticated,
to the undersigned for settlement.

H. THEODORE DARR,'
atonal; ZIMMERMAN, ,

. Administrntoru

ADMINISTRA.TOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate of George

W. Livingston, Into of Monroe township, deceased,
have been issued by the Register of Cumberland
county to tho subscriber, residing in said township.
All.pereons Indebted to said estatewill please make
payment, and those having claims to presentthem,
duly authenticated, to the undersigned for settle,
trent. . BENJAMIN NIESLEY, •

21e7Ifit Allminintmfor.

I=l

ASS.IGNEE'S-NOTICE.—The under-
signed lots boon appointed assignee ofJosoph

Zeiglerand wife, of the bomngli at Cortiilk Cunttors'
land county, under a deed of 'voluntaryassignment
for the benefit of his et nos Notice is hereby
glass, to ail persons Indebted to told Joseph Zeigh•r
and wife to make ifintiettitite 'influent, and those
hoing claims to present th, 111, dulyauthentic:aid,
to J. C. STOCK,

ttfu; 10t ... • Assignee.

COURT PROCLAMATION
Notice Is hereby gtean to all persons Intel:coded

thatan Adjourned Court of Common Plea. will be
held atCarlisle, In and for Combo land county, on
the/mirth Monday in Pebroory, larl, (the twenty
soventh,) to cotalnueono week, for am trial of rouses
pending and ondetertnined In /odd court.

lly ceder of the Court.

.211jan71 ttherlfr.

E XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Lottoro testainontory (111 the erlato of Chrbillon

,Tritt, late of Pont' tonnnblp, docoased, boy° 'fern
grant.' by tho Roglutor of Cumberland comity, tot Itoauburrlber, residing in )Ventpen wthoro' Rrnelllp.
All portion Indebted to tail °Hutto trill plum, motto
payment, and thono haring Clams to present them,
duly nuthont rated, to the ondersinnt d for vettle-
moot..:.

111'NRY l'A
Exec oyr.

ONE EVENING.
. Faith polished the last tea-cup, counted
the spoons, brushed a little lint from one
of the tumblers, and then, 'arranging
them upon the closet shelf to her entire
satisfaction, closed tho door upon them
with an air of relief. Thenshe straight-
ened the 'crumb-cloth, spread the crimson
table-covOr, placed the lamp upon it
ready for lighting, and laid her father's
daily paper beside it. This dono, she
went-to-the-door-and looked-out.

It had been a sultry -Summdr day
The heated air in the meadow had seemed
to vibrate visibly'; and the cows had stood
al,l day knee deep in the water, lathily
brushing. an'ay the. flies, and brOyrsing
the thick herbage upon the bank, and
the tender shoots of the overhanging
willows. Faith was tired. Thechildren
had been troublesome ; and her young
stopmothor—hersblf only ton-years older
than this girl of eighteen of :whom I am-
writing, hadj a headache. To . toll „the

liadone sbreii -olliei.
ache—whenever it was hot, or ,the chil-
drenwere cross orany unpleasant domes-
tic exigencies arose, Miss Opholia might
have pronounced her "shittlesS." She
declared herself a martyr to feebleness
andto her nerves.

But now the sun waslyingl low in. the-
West ; a light breeze was dimpling the
.vivor,aud—the—tree-tops—tiodded—:and'
beckoned invitingly. Tom said Janet.
woulclnotwant,torgorto-bed-iVe.amliour,,
and Faith caught her little white sun-
bonnet from the peg behind the door.
She wanted to be alone foca While., tobe
free to think her own thoughts, and to
open Liar heart to the ministric,iWature.
She needed 'rest and medicine such as
she could find nowhere else. No. lam
not spbaking at random.. 'I mean just
what I say—such as she could find.no-
where else:- God reaches a young girl's
heart more nearly through his woods,
Lis ilwers, his dews, his stars, his sacred
solitudes, his holy claims, than through
the lore of books, or even the revelations
ofhis Word'. ' These things touch it as
with a humantenderness, and the closed
doors fly open at their approach.

She had justgot at the gate.
"Faith I Faith 7 Tomsays he wants to

go to bed;" called Mrs. Barris. "Como
and get him/ He is driving me crazy."

Faith went back to the house and
hung up her bonnet again, casting one
lingering glanceat the ceolrleafyrecesses
beyond the river. .

" You will not go to sleep yet, Tom,"
she said. "It's a whole hour before
your bedtime. Where's Janet ?"

But Miss Janet was not ready to.go to
bed. 'She was slowly shaking the saw
dust old of her dolly, sitting with- her
face to the wall in the dark corner.)

" Oh ! leave Janet for the .present,"
said Mrs. Harris. "She's quiet enough,
andTll send hor up by and by. If Tom
doesn't want to do to sleep just yet, yeti
can tell him stories."

Tell him stories ! Faith know just
what that meant. She repeated "'Mother
Goose," and the "House that Jack
Built," and "London Bridge," and
"Who killed Cock Robin l" until her
head swam. Then she . began with

Noah's Ark," and went straight
through to "Malachi" But all teAto
Purpose. The greatbrown eyes looked
at her unwearingly from over the low
foot=board, and the persistont
still jounced upon eveiy omission And
demanded the correction of every
blunder.

"Ali, Tom I" she cried at last, "I
knew you were not sle4y—rand I am so
tired 1 Do be a good boy, now, and let
Me go clown stairs: You call go to sloop
without me if you have a mind.",

"No, I ain't going to sleep for_cier._
so long," said Master Tommy, kicking
his feet against the wall. " Not. for six.
Or fourteen hours ; and there's lots, and
lots.of stories you've got to tow me ! If`
you don't I shall hollel and holler, ,anit,
that makes mamma's head ache."

Faith resigned herself toiler fate,•and-
began to_ improvise a fairy tale. That
wasat least bettAir than ringing the
changes any longer upon "As I was Go-
ing to Sell my Eggs," or " Little JaCk
Horner." But just then a lady and
gentleman uponi horseback wept by, the
latter raising his eyes to the window as
he passed, and then, lifting his hat with
asmile, boWing until his dark hair•nearly
touched his horse's chestnut mune.

The Color ,flatbed to;Faith's hied,' for
:in instantshedrew back and hid hen
self in: tl shadow ofthe curtain: Then,
as the riders swept round the corner, and
comuumminmioreleisurely ascent of the
hill, she leaned, forward, and watched-,
watched them with a look of,pain and
longing.•

"What aro you stopping for, Faith f'!
panto a voice from thepod. "Why don't
you tell me'whatbeciame of thepriuoess2
Did frthe over , ;•

• "-Igo," cried Faith,: suddenly, "shb
neverfound,what she waslooking after;
never, nay**. 1 Db,::,Torn,: Torn hi do let
rile her I Can't tollyou nny snorostories

'c But -you must, y014.,..5ee ; because if
you don't I shall ory antritreain and get
siejr and • .

Faithrose in lier desperation andweiit
up to the bed. .. - - " ••

a "Tom. Harris, Ton. will do no such
thing; and I shall not toll you another
story This night. Do you just turn over
and go to sleep, or I shall go straight
down stairs."

Astonished out of his wits, for Faith
badjtover so dealt withhim before, Tom'
turned quietly to the wall and said never
a word. Faith went back to the win-
dow.

They were still slowly going up the
hill—slowly, like those to whom the
present moment is,. golden, and who
Mould prolong its, sheen. The lady was'
young, only a year or two older than
Faith, •probably, and very.beautiful ; so
beautiful that the 'child who sat cower-
ing there behind the window curtain'
gazed at her with a strange sinking of
heart ; for the gentleman' who rode by
her side was—Kenneth Marston. •

As thei`reached the brow of the hill
they reined in their steeds, and Faith
knew by the wave of kenimth's hand
thathe was pointing out to his com-
panion all that was worth seeing in the
valley below—the wide sweep ofthe hills,
the uplifting ofthe mountain peaks; the
glories ofearth and air and sky. She
knew just how his eye dilated, how hie
form seemed to expand, how his voice
_grewdecper_ancLtenclerer, Thera_wa
the sting-of it—

But how could he help it ? How could
'Faith help it that thisbeautiful, cultured,
graceful woman had 'dropped dovi'M,' out
ofthe clouds, asit were, and for three or
four weeks had sat beside him at the

'board, walked with him in the dim old
woods, read with him out of the self-
same book, rode with hint over the hills
and through the valleys, and knelt by
his side in the samepow on Sunday? No
one was to blame, but that did not make
it any easier.

—FaitlilsOkQ at her as she sat there on
her• White horse, outlined against tho
sky, with her dark blue drapery falling
in graceful folds. She wasnot so-far off
but that it was -easy to see how "her
wavy hair, so wondrcius fair, was with
the sunset glowing;" and hoW_ white
were the little ungloved hands that were
fastening back some stray tresses that
had become loosened by the rapid mo-
tion.

Poor Faith I "There is_nuch a differ-ence in people," she sighed, as_ theri,ders
passed out of sight. "Now my dress
will never fall like that, everyfold in the

right_plano.,_ ..Tf my hair comes down it
will not- wave and twist and coil itself
until its disorder is protthir and more
picturesque than another's`painstaking.
And just look at my hands l"

The sun Went down and the gray
twilight crept upon the earth.. Jaunt
came sleepily up stairs, holding dolly
clasped to her heart, bottom upward,
andTueSCattering all the way.
Faith undressed her, and-in two minutes
she 'was in the land of Nod, to which
place Tom' had already taken himself.

Faith was free now, for the baby Was
alreadyrasleep, and Itirs..j_larris was
reading the last magazine undisturbed
by nerves or headaches. But she had
lost the desire for a walk. She wanted
to think.

It was all over between her and Ken-
neth Marston. Of course it was. Or
rather it had never been began. Only
she had thought—she had hoped-611'o
had bdeu sure—

But she (lid not blame him, Oh no I
Why should she? Shall a mau stoop to
pick up a pebble When a diamond has
fallenin his way? Shall he prick his
fingers in attempting to pluck a wild
sweetbrier when there is a moss rose,
dewy and fragrant, blooming at his feet?

Ah, Faith! Men ham preferred sweet.
briers to moss rose At But you have Uot
learned that yet. 7 •

She had always known that she was
not good enough for him. She had al-
ways wondered 'why ho sought her cent,.

panionship. 110 was so much wiser than
she—he knew so much more of thebooks
and'Of the world. Ho had been—why,
everywhere ; and she had never been
farther than Burlington in all her life.
'When she came home from Mrs. Wor•
cester's school, which was all her father
could afford, she had intended to do so
much. There were her French bOoks
on the little shelf, and her Botany and
Ancient History,• and Literature, and
she meant to have gone pit with them.She had come with all a girl's eager am-
bition—,-her desire to do and to be. 'But
she hail washed the dishes, and tended
baby, and skimmed the' milk, and put
Tommy to bed, and darned stockings,
and hemmed ruffling for Janet ; and the
French books were unopened, and- sho
was forgetting who built B. Paul's; and,
what year Shakespeare died. 'That was
the end of it. Her time was all frittered
away, and there was nothing to show
for it.

Yet She had thought—She had really
thought sometimes that Kenneth Mars-
ton toyed her ; and she had dreamed—-
she was ashamed of it now, but sh; had
acknowledged it bravely as she corm:
muned withher own heart, sitting there
with her'head buried in her arms—she
had dreamed of a beautiful home with
hisn; where her innocent tastes and fan-
cies might find freo indulgence, and
where a gentle guiding hafid would load
her in the flow,ery paths she loved." And
now the dream was over. SIM awakened
thin first time she saw hins.astd Judith
Grant, together and she should never'
dream again.

If she could only 'go away somewhere
and do something I teach or' snake bon-
nets, or go into a shop, or keep books,'
she did not care what—anything' that
would'takelor out of herself, and opena now for her. But theres,was noescape. She'm ust just stay there lis-
ten to her Mother's complaints, and toll
stories to Tommy, and mend Janet's.
doll, amid grow old and homely, and fret-
ful, maybe 'Thatwas the Worst of it.
To feel that' she was growing down.
ratherpan hereelf, when
she had so hinged to grow to the full
statureofa perfect womanhood. '
„She stop'pod, thinking for a moment

zind)istencd, :There-waka strange, pro-
iNsh. abroad—a, portentous

sileueo that startled hop. [ph°raised her;
head... The rosy,,,tiets :bad! fadedfroin the sky, anil,donoo black olOads •wore gathering overhead. Presently
window blinds swung with a crash' at
the other side ofthe house, mini the trees.
siyayed, and bent before the couriers .of
the Approaching teT.pesti

Faith .Iyont .down stalta to close' tho
whitlows and fatiton.ltho'cloors.,

sjie did so, a keavy peal of thunder rattled
overhead, and lightning seemed to dart

from every quarter ofthe heavens. This
little girl of ours was_ physically bravo.
She did not know the meaning of fine
lady tremors, or what it was to shriiik
from real or imaginary"dangers. In.her
present mood she rather enjoyed this
fierce convulsion of . the elements; andJ
deliberately seated herselfupon the 'door
stop to watch-- the progress of events.
Not a drop of rain had fallen ; but now
the rumblingof _thunder was incessant,
and the jblaoft clouds were rent and
driven by the fierce forked lightning. At
one moment the darkness was intense—-
the very blackness of the densest mid•
night ; the next both earth and 'heaven
were-lit with a lurid glare that seemed
to come from the regions of everlasting
flame.

She had forgotten Kenneth Marston,
forgotten. Judith Grant, forgotten Faith
Harris. Her thought's had gone on the
wings of the lightning_to the uttermost
parts- of the earth. Man's voice is "so
small, so weak, when God speaks. But
just then the sultry fires lit up the brow
ofHie hill, and for one moment she
beheld a vision.

A. flying steed, white as ilia ilriven
-snow-against-that background of ebony-
-11611as, a. mass i:if—folitlig—artpery, a
.gleam ofgolden hair streaming met upon
the night wind, a white face fixed in
terror and despair, and two hands clutch-
ing th• silvery mane. -

Faith took it all in at a glanco. She
thought at the droWning think. A life-
time was condensed into bne moment's
space.

Straight down the hill came the fright-
ened horse. At the bottom of it if he
kept the road, there was a short turn,
sharp_and-sadderyts-a-riglit-angle:—lf
he did not Aceop" it, there was a deep
ravine straight ahead, and stone' at the
bottom. Faith `Harris know that Jud-
ith Grant was riding right into the jaws
of death either way. For one instant
she clasped her hands over her eyes, as if
to shut out some fearful sight, then she
darted across the road as if borne onthe
wings of the wind.

Sho said aftei:ward that she could not
account for it—that it was like ati inspi-
ration ; but that during that one moment
of-doubt-or -irrosolutiorr-sher-scemed-tcr
see herself standift upon the smooth
stump of a tree that had recently been
eut down close to the roaaside, with°ller
oft arm wqund around a large sapling,

an offshoyt, of the parent tree. That
gave her the thought upon which she
acted. In far less time that, I have been
writing this paragraph—in less time,
ilexlittPevihtut_you.lo4-o-beort-reading-it-
--sho'had taken her position, and was
waiting Judith's aPproach.

_ _On swept the horse. A second more
and she shouted, standing there like a
young pythoness upon the tripod, ,with
the-lightnings darting about hor.

„." "Judith ! Grant 1 I cati save
Ybu 1 Turn him his ..4tay ?"

The sharp' accents piorced the nearly!
deadened oars, and, looking, 19;--"the
white. faced ridbr saw Faith .Irtiost
within reach. Instinct rather" than'
reason taught her to give d sudden pull
on the rein upon the !side nearest the
stump. The horse swerved. Faith's
arm was extended, and clasped Judith's
waist ; the steed ! rushed onwards, and
the two girls fell to the ground stunned
and senseless.

A 'w bilo afterward—Faith never know
how long—she sat up in the darkness.
Her clothes wore .wet. The atom had
spent its fury,, and the moon was break-
ing through the clouds. At first she
could not toll where she was or what had
happened..

The' had not fallen togethor
Judith hreaking from. Faith's clasping
avm, had dropped upon the side of the
•sttuup nearest the road. Faith clinging
to the little tree had swayed around and
fallen behind it. As she sat there now,
trying to collect her senses,' site heard
footsteps and voices and the rumbling of
wheels.

Here she Is, 'Mr. Gray. Kenneth
Marston'sNoice. Oh, my God 1

mins saw him drop upon his knees
beside the body that looked so like deaths
an the dim rays 'Of the lantern fell upon,
it. 6he iasr, him place his hand upon
Judith's heart; she saw him put the hair
back from the forehead with a tender
touch ; .shesaw him stoop over and kiss
the .pale brow, ere ho lifted the Slight
figure in hisfriMis al -1(16 bore it to Mr.
Gray's carrAge ; she heard him speak a
Cow low WOrds, and there was something
in his voice thatShehad Salver- heard
before. -

. • ;•-

The'wheelarelled away in thO distance,
and-Faith gotup, wont home awl to bed.
She had saved a lire—that was all ; fur
the next day Judith's horse was, found
in the bottom of the.Cavine.

Tho next morning Faith van,paleethan
usual, and there woro dark clirclon around

Or oyes
"Motherr' Hlie said, "'it"you aro will-

ing, I will put the baby in her carriage,
and draw her up in the woods. I can
sew just as well thorn as hero, and—l
can't In eatho thiii morning." •

"Go, if you want to,'' she answered.
"Butlexpect the baby will gotalfstung
up fiyi the mosquitoes."

Faith wont, nevertheless, and before'
long Kenneth Marston joined her. He
did not speak at first, lint held out ids
hand silently, and looked at,patient.the
little face very' muchnaone might look
at a pictured saint.

At last ho said .

"INThere were you last night Faith,
when I found Judith and took her
away • •

"I was—there," said Faith hesitating,
'on the other-sido of.tho stump." •
"And you did not speak 'to mei—would

of Ist me thank you 1 Oh, I'aith 1"
Sho did not answer, hat her face' was

hidden in her hano.' Ileremoved them
with gentle violence,.and held them elm
niionere.

"Judith bail told mo all about it," ho
whispered: "How bravo.and noblo you
*ore, and hoir you saved; korffont'cUr.

N 4tain dohtk: You know 14,01,4found
tiro boraO." • •

, Faith noddOVehuddorini.'
She *ants, to know. yoU,hotior," 'ho

wont on. "Bho told mo to tiring you to
today, for the•is not ,ablo to sit up,

Arid sho•wants 'to thank you and bless'
you:"' , • '

,F44 o!hook "%Oulu& . .
"You .liou't refute, Faith: • It ie•not

Illto yOur -you liavo iaviullhor lifo.' goo,'

she has sent you this.," he added, Slip-
ping a costly ring on her finger as he
spoke.

Faith drew it oft' and laid it in his-hand
again, while, her face grew as white as
ashes. • , •

"I do not, wish to bo paid for what I
did," she ,said, while hor lips trembled
painfully.

"Paid'i Faith, she never dreamed of
such a thing. How could she ? She sent-
the ring simply because she. could not
coins to you herself. Slie,said,. it Was
loss than my simplest word , Kenneth.
But place it on her finger and beg her to
come to me. She has the gentlest, truest
heart, Faith. Do not misjudge her.- .

A. shade7of color had stolen back to
Faith's face. But at these words it
blanched again to the very lips.

" Icannot wear your wife's ring," she
said presently, in a low, self-Constrained

"It is impossible. But tollk her
that I am glad that 3 was able to be Of.
service to her, and that I. hope there are
many years of happiness in store for you
both:"

"Mywife—my wife's figgl" exclaimed
the young nnuW detaining, her as she
was about to leave Min. "My wife ?

What do you mean, Faith?"
nor opsilltalled,thon-fon-ag-thoy-inet-

" I mean that I saved your wife's life
last night, Tionneth Marston, and—l
want to go honie now. lam tired."

She looked so, poor child !
"But, Faith, dear Faith"--and he

twined ono arm about her waist, while
he tried to turn her face toward himL
" look at me and listen to one. Judith
Grant and my brother Hal are to hd
married' as soon as he comet back fi•om
South America: Theyhave been engaged
these two years. Did you not know
it?"

What could our little Faith do ..but
shakerber head, while the soft.col'or went:
and came upon her cheek, and' her heart
fluttered beneath his hand like that of a
frightened bird.

• Kenneth Marston read the sweet 'face
for an instant. Thenelasping her closer,
be kissed her lips.

"Faith, I love you, and you only I"
And the baby looked oxi:ln wide-eyed

wonder.
MEM

MB BOY . Q UESTION:
WRAP THEY ARE AND WrIAT TO

iIIEM

That question is, what. Will you do
with them ? 'We do not discriminate in
favor of boys as conq;arerlwith girls, nor
-raise the question ofequality offacufly.
That is being ranidly and sathAetaily
determine'd in almost every department
of enterprise. 13ut the old problem of

hurried development, clamors for int=
mediate solution. There are several
ways of Meeting it.

Ono way is that of ignoring them,
They are only children, TiMe erfongh-
by! and by to consider their relations.
Let them have enough to oat, keep their
Clothes mended, and let them grow.
"Where are they ?" How should I
know? haven't time to follow up boys.
"Boys will be boys ;" but if there is any-
thing in them, they will come out right
at last. Of such materialare formed the
clubs in ourcities, whose eveningoecupa-
don is smoking, drinking, card-playing,
and reading demoralizing literature,
while the drift-wood ofour village popula-
tion is replenished from it.

On the other hancLtbere is tho mailed
'ofsystematic repression. Theold birch-
rod used to rest on two nails over the
fire-place in some families, as the em-
blem of authority ; and, in the band ofa

domestic despot, it could bite like a fiery
serpent. That was the reign of terror,
with mothers to play the part of Poca-
honta,S,' interfering to save. brokers bones.
Yon will find a system of espionage car-
ried as far in some cans as. to ascertain
what is written in 'childish letters, what,
has been said between, playmates, and
all the trifling minutia) of young life.
The whole treatment proceeds on the
supposition. that boys are bad. The re,
suit is a deep-seated alienation of father
and son, and a virtual life-separation.
Treating boys -as bad makes them .so,-1,

Then there is the way of using them as
servants. Therb is a theory that a boy
is old enough to earn his living at sevenyears otage. Of course, he can be made
to work 'for only his board and clothes
till he is 21, and that will save a hand in
the business. The word " boy" is
anonymous with "servantsin many
minds. The snore boys the snore money.
It is profitable to raise them. The only'
point is, they must be smart). A good
boy is one that will do as much an a man.
TlVazy fellow, with a book in his hand
all the time,- will never come to.any=

Lastly, there is the plan ofthaltingdie
most of them by•a wise and generous
culture, adapted to individual peculiar•
Wes. Boy's must be studied 'singly.
Each has it right_to_be_treated: justly,
and allowed to develop according to his
natural pent. The building up ofa com-
pletemy calls for the moral artist,• with
an earnest spirit my a lofty ideal r,UiTil
it will be only b degrees, and prObably
after many discouragements, that the
work will be accomplished: It may be
compared to the proceeS of clu•omolitho-
gr:aphy. Take for yphr ideal Whittior's
"Barefoot Boy," as the graphic words
of tho:poet bring the little fellow before
the eye of the imagination.

"lesiluge nn thee; Mtlo-mon;
Ihtrefout ho. OwekOf too,

- With thy tuned-upp:mtahnolto,
ALII thy me,,lrty whistled !tine," •

Now, for the picture. There is iirst
the sketch on;the Stone, made of soap
and lampblack: 19.0htion of

'the futurelkiis laid in brOwn
There are no feattires Yet ; but it 'is -a
boy'A face. : A:second steno. giveAgreater
distinctness. Then folloWS, a third of
blue.' Then one .or ieriniilion, and
anotherotbleck, and so on turtil 20 atones
have been-applied.; and nt length the ex-
pression is brought out, the. smile_lights
np the One,. andnil the delicacy .of 'the
original* is reproduced. So with' boy:.;
culture. Tim character-is' built up 'by
the intelligent applicationtif vnriaue 'in-
fluences, AMMO,apparently untoward and'
destructive of; beauty, hitt ' seen
mature oyo to be necessary for coneete
and harmonious development.. In' OAS_
way the man. grows up in the bby,..
the bey livaiiftervrard• in tho man.. r''.

There -18'.abod material for such 07'tient, otiroful cifitttro iii Anierician 'hop:
Theirs:tuff has boon tostect !TIM vMr.

a Ell
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hits what there is in. our
It was hot' the oflicers that' liladL, oin-

earniY, as in the old connfriMi hirmie ;
but the boys who grew to Sodden manehood amid the roar bl" itaillery. They
could Wear out shoes in the March, 'tin&
then march'on NVit.bput them in iUand-
plaining heroism. 'They Could WO 'lc:Ort-
dor fire in the trenches, or, charge oh the,
AtatterieS in the thickest of, the fight.
They had gennine delicacy and
ness, as Well as stern resoluthim stieep:
.ing fresh the imago of mothOrS and,
sisters and sweethearts, whoSe mmories
were, inspiration and their joy.
They could waste in hospitals, p9;isOned.
with, the malaria of swamps,,iir' die in
silence on the lonely battle-01d. Tintsoil Nye tread on is redolent of theirroles: The roses are redder for the 'rich
blood that moistens thorn; ana the lilies
are whiter , for the bei-intyot,„siii4in
which they suffered. si/Cli. 'bobs 'Eve
still all over this regenerhimi land. TIMY'
cannot hard the stern discipline of War
to fit them for the work that looMs be-
fore them ; but they must have itSequiva-
lent. , War time had its' influence on'
the boys of the generation, which they;
will, not be likely to outgrow. It, ought
to product even a loftiertype of chartte-

,n.t they— have Witi
111Arci'tt' iblTTat —DOWfilreiTifTill7Fnaed with
the spirit of heroism. • But the future
holds out a nobler..prospeet still. There
never was a wider scope than now for
men of broad intelligence and earnest
purpose ; but the stande,rd of fitulture is
higher Utah ever before. The boys of
to-day must have a training commensu:
rate with the grpdcur of the work that
is thrust upon Chem,

POINTED STORIEd.
JOIIN B. GOUGII

In one of the quiet towns of Ilassachll.
setts, a young lady, who had an"accom-
plished, educatiomiand all the charms of
Modest beauty and noble intellect, went
to a rumseller, who was daily enticing.
her father to drink, intending soon to
possess his snug little farm. She told
him ho was .dot only destroying her
father, but bringing ruin and disgrace
on lnir and her mother, 0, ho said, she
would soon be married—she need not-
trouble-herielf:—.Sho-repliedrshe-nnvn
would ; she could never consent to involvo
in their shame one that she- loved ; she
would newer leave mntllt•r. she
would work with her own haul., and
every day bring hint the amonnt of
money he now reeeiVed of her father, if
he would soil him no more. She en-.
treated him with teal's. With an infernal
loer,he_askeththe—poor-giri-if-he=shoulth,
say to her father that she had requested
'im to sell him no more. Iler eye

Toll ore;e'aiii-n-
-tot a man 1" said sho.. She is now- a
naniae in the Worcester 'Asylum 1

A. poor old lady in another town, who
formerly ' lived in affluence, had 'u
husband_and-,two-lionwho- gave—thein.
selves up to intemperance. One day the
father and sons were drinking at the
tavern, with others like themselves,
when a hearse passed by the door. One
of the sons swore, with an idiot grill, he
would be tho next who- rode iu the
carriage.' The next, morning ho was
found dead, with. his face in a muddy'
pool ofwater not large enough to drown
aeat. In view of this awful judgment,
the mother' wrote a petition to the rum•
seller, entreating him to sell herhusband
and remaining son no more liquor. The
petition, under such circumstances, one
would think, might have molted the
heart of a stone. But the Tunneller out
it tip, and rolled it into matches, which
he put in a "tumbler and set on a shelf,
and every, time , the old man 'or his son
came into the barroom, ho would give
them a agar, and hand down the tumbler
of matches to light it, till they wore all
consumed i and then he boaSted that Le
had made the husband and son burn,up
tho pionB petition of the old woman!

A poor ividow, in Oxford, Massnelatp
setts, had au only child, Frederic, He
was a kind, generous hearted boy.l but
ho was insensibly drawn within the cir-
cle

.

of the awful vortex of intemperance.
Frederic became a drunkard and a vaga-
bond: To Spare the,. feelings of her
whom he had most teliderlyloved, and
still reverenced, he wandered away she
know not who're. After an absence of
some years. in which ho suffered all'the
Misery of a druhkard, he was persuaded
by some philanthropist to sign the tem-
perance pledge. The next morning ho
soberly considered his condition, Mid
feafing the delirium tremens, his heart
yearned for the sympathy and fostering
care of his pious Mother. lie set out on
foot a journey of forty miles, and when
he arrived at,Oiford, was worn Uut withfatikue, his nerves trembling for „want
of accustomed stinfulus. At this in°.
moot his mother, mourninefiir her son,.
opened her Bible, and read of the Young
man _eating himself among the tombs.
She said it was her. Frederic, and slit)
would-go 'up:- stairs-and -pray-for- hili- de---
literance and return. As'slie was in the
act of taking her Bible, he looked into
the window and saw her, but, feeling
that he mad& but a sorry apparancii,
he , thought he would just stop into the
tavern arid brush his hair and adjust hiscravat. As ..1n). stool] trembling before
the glass, the runiseller, recollecting
him, cordially shook' hands, and ()tiered

Lint something to drink: lie declined,
but was Perimaded : One glass did not
satisfy—he' wanted more. ' Thou ' the
'hard hearted Tunneller induced tO.
bet'lnicould drinica pint WithouE taking.
it .from.his lipe. • Ho swallowed it, and
next mionting was found- dead in the
liarm her :agony, the mother curved
that rumseller for having murdered her

"fitintE i 4 mriniproliablo lito,vy-thinNew derSoy hen' mislaid .an when
another lionsat 'on'it and hatched it, aird'
tho original hen recognized her• °Lichen.
afte'rit was hatched. The ,nitting hen
claimed a "fowl," but the- imipire has
not yet gi'Ven his decision. '

Noi•ot' chow your tvord:i. Open thy
Nti'ords Conic out, A'

;student Onco'rtslioft'"
giutichudo; or quioOlm<lo aWoll

with thit‘iiiOn ' 'Who Ia it 'straugor tif
tieliittto?" "" •

• MEN, PAUTINOTON iSz 'OllOOOngsa'utol'cratp; 'ancra.lll lac oral:dill for any speck-
.moniC' - , Of extlnL
guißboilcltrketars,

M


